Our Tasks From Our Purposes and Objectives:
Purpose /
Objective

Acts 2:42-47

Fellowship /
Membership

“... devoted to the fellowship ...
all the believers were together...
they ate together.”

Discipleship /
Maturity

“They devoted themselves to
the apostles’ teaching.”

Service /
Ministry

“They gave to anyone as he
had need.”

Outreach /
Mission

“... added to their number daily
those who were being saved.”

Worship /
Magnify

“They devoted themselves to...
breaking of bread and prayers...
praising God.”

Our Purpose-Driven Goals at Church Requel:
1. Encourage people to receive Christ, be baptized
and join the church.
2. Edify believers to develop the habits
that lead to spiritual maturity.
3. Equip every believer to find an
appropriate ministry.
4. Teach believers how to
evangelize others in
a natural way.
5. Exalt Christ together
as we live out
purposes!

Welcome to
Our Task

a community loving God and loving people.

Weʼre So Glad Youʼre Here!

Info Card Would you do us the

We plan to celebrate Christʼs love
for seventy-five minutes tonight and
we hope youʼll sing, pray, laugh and
learn along with us. Weʼve worked
hard to make our time together just
like family. So sit back, relax, and
enjoy the service. Youʼre definitely
among friends here at Church
Requel.

favor of filling out the green Info
Card from top to bottom? We will
keep you posted on whatʼs
happening at Church Requel. Drop
off your card in one of the offering
baskets as you exit. Thanks!

This Week and Next: Baptisms
We are so thrilled to be conducting
baptisms within our services these
two weekends. These are all
people who have made a profession
of faith in Christ and wish to
demonstrate their testimony and
their obedience by their baptism.
Make sure to congratulate each!

Tonightʼs Teaching: 5 Ms
This evening weʼll talk about our five
purposes as a church. To be
healthy means to be well balanced.

Next Weekend: Core Values

Just like in baseball, we donʼt get
credit for runners left on base!
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What are the eight things that are
unique about Church Requel?
These eight values, according to our
leadership team, define us more
than any other. Come to find out!
Visit our website:

White Donation Envelope
We appreciate your worship by
giving tithes and offerings to support
the ministry of Church Requel. Use
the white envelope in your program
and drop in one of the offering
baskets on your way out.

Prayer Requests and Praises
Do you have something youʼd like
us to pray about? After our
communion time, weʼd be happy to
pray for your need. Fill out the
peach prayer request card and drop
it on the communion table.

CommunionTonight
Tonight we will celebrate
communion together. We invite you
to participate if you are a Christfollower. You do not need to be a
member of our church. Take the
bread and cup back to your seat
individually when youʼre ready.

w w w. C h u rc h Re q u e l . o r g

How does the Requel Church (both NT and now) become purpose
driven, balanced, and healthy?
A great church has a great ______________________
to the great __________________ and the great ____________________.

Church growth is the natural result of church health. This only occurs when
Our message is ________________ .
Our purpose is _________________.
“And they devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and the
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers. And awe came
upon every soul, and many wonders and signs were being done
through the apostles. And all who believed were together and had all
things in common. And they were selling their possessions and
belongings and distributing the proceeds to all, as any had need.
And day by day, attending the temple together and breaking bread in
their homes, they received their food with glad and generous hearts,
praising God and having favor with all the people...

The Great Commandment

Celebrating Godʼs presence by
exalting His name.

Love the Lord your God
with all your heart
and with all your soul
and with all your mind...

“Worship the Lord your God and serve him only.”
Matthew 4:10 NIV
“O magnify the Lord with me and let us exalt
his name together.” Psalm 34:3 NASB

Love your neighbor as yourself.
Matthew 22:37-40
Demonstrating Godʼs love to others
by meeting their needs and healing
their hurts in the name of Jesus.

“Equip the saints for the work of ministry.”
Ephesians 4:12 NIV

...And the Lord added to their number day by day those who were being saved.”
Acts 2:42-27
God added __________ when the church ___________________________.
Five Purposes of Church Growth (It’s never just about the numbers!):
2. We will grow deeper through ___________________.

Objectives

3. We will grow broader through __________________.
4. We will grow larger through ___________________.
5. We will grow stronger through _________________.

Purpose Driven

1. We will grow warmer through ___________________.

The Great Commission
Go and make disciples
of all nations...
... baptizing then in the name
of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit, and ...
... teaching them to obey
everything I have
commanded you.
Matthew 28:19-20

Communicating Godʼs Word as
ambassadors for Christ.
“Again Jesus said, ‘As the Father has sent me,
I am sending you.’” John 20:21 NIV
“... and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem,
and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends
of the earth.” Acts 1:8 NIV

Identification with the Body of Christ.
“You are members of God’s very own family...
and you belong in God’s household with
every other Christian.” Ephesians 2:10 LB

Helping people become more like Christ in their thoughts, feelings, and actions.
“We continue to preach Christ to each person, using all wisdom to warn and to teach everyone,
in order to bring each one into God’s presence as a mature person in Christ.”
Colossians 1:28 NCV

